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Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave
and children. La Roy and Char--,
lotte and Richard spent Sunday
with friends at Claxter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Churchill
or Salem called on friends Wed-
nesday.

The Woman's Missionary As-

sociation will meet at the parson-
age Thursday afternoon, Septem-
ber 10. ,

Helen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Davis, had an opera-
tion In a Salem hospltal-jai- t week
for appendicitis.

. Hazel Green .

, B. C. Zelnlski Is suffering from
a sore throat.

Max Wood attended sale near
Victor Point Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nlas WiUon and
three children of Marion and Mrs.
Joe Wilson of Salem, were visitors
at G. G. Looney'a Tuesday.

Ben Wilson moved to Brooks on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and daugh-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Miller of
Portland spent Labor Day with
Ben Clemens.

Juaacw

1 Stayton
- Out of town guests who spent
eerersl days here last week were
Mrs.' FItzhugh Down and Mrs.
Norman Darie and son Cornelius
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The fsmilles of Frank and Mar-
garet Clark, who recently return-
ed from their visit In Idaho, re-

port that they enjoyed their out-
ing.

j Prunes are very'hard to remove
from the trees this harvest and the
trees have to be beaten severely.

Andys Stewart is working In the
Williams hop fields this week.

The school board met at the
home of Mrs. Vera Coburn. lerk
and prepared the budget for tbe
coming year, Thursday night.

vaaii or tei istocutiThe Aeeelate4 Preee la seiuaiTely eatitles t tbe far bjf who vlfilted at the James P. Darie
home. The party lert Sunday for
their home In Portland. Mm.

Upatraaa erediUd to it or i eUeranee credited fa Uita
ewa ?abUsae4 aereia. - ,"- - f

them to vote for it. And, on the other hand, if certain indi-- i
viduala or organizations want a law which the legislature'
fails i to pass' they condemn the lawmakers . although the
latter may have received an overwhelming number of protests

'against it. .
-

Against this unmerited and .general condemnation the
legislature is powerless. It is a composite body which meets
for a few weeks and then disbands. It cannot reply. It
cannot combat the slurs and unfair criticisms hurled against
it. It can neither defend nor commend its members for their
individual or session work.? And so it is that practically all
the idle slurs and ridicule urged against the law-maki- ng body
of the state is accepted at face value by the average citizen
who does not take the time to study the individual record
of the legislators. ,:.

And generally those who rail longest and loudest against
the laws and lawmakers offer neither helpful suggestions nor
give time or effort to .the public good. Often they are disap-
pointed over the failure of some selfish scheme to become
law- .- Constructive' criticism stimulates progress, destructive
criticism retards or renders it impossible.

Down Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.-DaTl- .

- V - BUSISE8S OFFICES ,
" i- , j v.rt

Albert Byere. 134 WertMter Bide., Portland. Ore. j ,

Theme r. Clark Cb, Mew York, 128 13ft W. Blti St.; Cntate, . iJMf.;
Uoty A Payae, Share BUf . Baa Fraaeiaro, Calif.; Hiigiee BI4 . Loe AaeWa. Calif Miss Hazel Lambert who has

TELEPHONES: !
' j '

ClreaUtioa Office B8S Kewg DvirUieat .a-- '
lc Jok Drpartateat. i6M

been spending the summer vaca-
tion at the farm home of her par-
ents near here, left Thursday for

Butaeee OfftoeLS3 sir SBS
Seeiety Kdllor

Burleigh. Idaho, where she Is aEatered at tbe Poet Offlee la Salem, Oregoa. a eeeoad-elae- e iaUi- -
Tvtinr

JACKIE

j Auburn j

; Mrs. H. R. Dickins bad a plea-

sant surprise, when her sister Mrs.
J4 Taney and family of prineville.
came for a shor . visit, leaving

tteacher In the city schools'. This
Is the third year Mis Lambert has CQPOANtaught in the Burleigh school.i,
which speaks well for her efficien-
cy In her work. i magain Tuesday. . ;

E. Earl and family from Cottage
Grove, motored In from a coast
trip, Sunday evening to surprise

..o:V September O, 1025 -; 'v7,
'HAVE THE MIND OP CHRIST: Let this mind be In you, which

was also In Christ Jesus. Let nothing be done through strife or Vain-
glory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem other better than
themselves.1 Philipplans 2:5-- 3.

' '' '". ,3 - - 1 ? .V INDUSTRY THREATENED

BKXSK AND XOXSEXSE Agitation at this time for purely political' purposes,
centers around the beet sugar industry. It is being made

. ' ;; - ;, : , (Woodburn Independent) '

7 T "'A" state . penitentiary : should aot be considered a playground,
should "not ', be a place where prisoners are-glve- ri time to bore hole

a football in connection with tariff , reduction which the
democratic party urges periodically as a campaign slogan for

Miss Lois Williams who has
been spending the summer vaca-
tion here with her sister. Miss
Ella Williams, lert on the first of
the week for her home in Port-
land. For a number of years Miss
Lois has been on the teaching
staff in the Portland schools, and
will take-u-

p her work immediate-
ly for the ensuing year.

' The regular meeting of the
grange was held in the Masonic
hall on Saturday the 6th. an. all
day session with a basket lunch
at the noon hour, made the day a
pleasant one for the members
present, The Stayton branch of
the: grange is rapidly growing in
membership, six new names hav

his parents, with a stop over visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sr.. have recent-
ly moved to tbe William Ramsden
place, which they have rented for
the year. I

The children of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Dowd all are confined with the
whooping cough. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cesner are
the proud parents of a son. !

Mr. and Mrs. II. Gllle and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Rogers have moved
to Salem where Mr. Gllle has rent-
ed a home on N. 25th street; :

D. A. Terry --Is suffering an ac

in the root, suae to tne grouna, am guarasana escape.4T nu wl'ltulul the votes of the Unwary.r,w t r, CTDirr tt, iivivn vr tntl-vpcov- n cpi p.
sdstAIninq "

. . ' '
; To reraove or even jeduce the protective tariff on beet

"At present it is a burden upon the taxpayers and the; prisoners sugar will seriously injure or wreck it by forcing the beet
hare been petted until they hare looked upon themselves as heroes, sugar industry into unfair competition with the production
There Is not one, who ha pt 'reasoned fthat evffctually he would be j Qf sugar by cheap foreign labor.

manyoo ute' attack of Indigestion jWIthWe need to. expand this industry and manufacture ourparaonea. jb uriei, mey nae oeen epouea saa lvcn
luxuries: f 1:-" 3-- i- --

v- symptoms of appendicitis.own sugar only a small part of which is now American pro- -.. AH of this has-bee- the resuk of politics: It Is not s6 n some

Turnerof the states nor In'cdUhtries where It Is1 conducted solely as & house
i of correetlOTr.ilefe Ii' Oregon. It js rii? they are kept away from

aucuon. "

.j. ... . . . -

; Farmers, city Vorkmerr and consumers generally should
not tolerate tariff tinkering which injures home industry and

ing been submitted at this meet-
ing. . . ;

Mrs. Thomas Gourley and son.
Dwlght of Tacoma. Wash., in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

Sargent of Newberg, were vis-
itors at the pretty suburban home

, tkose wh6 obey 'the laws and respectable citizens, but they are allowed
Turner school will open Sep

tember 21.lowers the price. of American labor.. Leave, then, the tariff
too much freedom Inside the walls:: This" has been demonstrated to

'
'be'tbetase.--- - ; ' u

"Among the fayors enjoyed by the prisoners is the use of; lobacco. The State Christian Endeavoron sugar. where it is now. ' , conference held at the Tabernacleof Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lambert On
last week, closed Monday.

"

Jf they were refused the' use of this the news would Quickly jgaln pub- -'

liclty and we Venture the assertion that there would be fewer Inmates Arthur Edwards has quite aMonday. September 7th. marks an enoch in tho histnrv is a sister of L. S. and P. H Lam- -
force of bean pickers at work.of Salem: in tho ornwrh nf tti!a ifv aa on inrlnctn'ol MnfAi bert.

C. W. Hewett and family were, - o-- - " I XXT TV Cnl. f Unr(h Cnll.mr JL.i Ji A 1 f n . ... I

week end visitors In Portland.vu uutb uaie was spun me iirst iiax yarn in tne Iirst linen laborer with the county rock

on that account alone. Instead, they are allotted liberally and also
'permitted to Indulge in card and other games. They were nent there

"
for punishment not to play. ;

i "This political complexion could easily be changed if the peniten-

tiary were conducted on a business basi-s- , prisoners depriTejl or prlr- -

Urges and treatment as the enemies of society. , They need not "be

tDr. Ransom drove to Portlandmill in the city that will one day be known as Linenapolis : 1 crusher crew, was taken suddenly
Thursday.where and in whnsp distriVt n millinn rwmlo nm Kc Tr.1nTr0 d seriously ill at the plant here

The ME Aid society ladies held1" f' -- ..,. mnrntn Ttw na.,,.hamndirectly and indirectly, bv this one indnstrv. Nature nrp. j'i. a Silver Tea Thursday at tbe home. . - . . . . . 1 w WW af ' - aHvwew ae v I BT UN raiirtl llll lllll llll II VI I HKA'
; handled as dogs, but as criminals. When they learn tnat tnjs 18 to oe I . j . . - 4. j j.jnit. I . . ... ...... nf Mm. Poane After a short lit

KliNULiI JV1J 1 11U1J 1 - ' I I erary program,1 11 CI i save, tucm w ,it vv iuovmuv vvua dainty rerresn--man to an Albany hospital whereproven A pughly. Now man will begin to take advantage of these, sure ments were served. Imedical attention was given.i OF REFORMATION' HAS BEEN TRIED OUT AND
FAILURE. ":

'
.

; :"
. , V-:- - ;rr-r- l-

See elacIiSo Ccogasi
- OH tiiey scanrper with bright eye and --

merry laughter on the road to adven
tureland.

How secure you feel when you know
the theater to which they are going it
built of concrete. For concrete has great
reserve strength and is Eresale.

To help you get the protection that
concrete insures in theater construction,
the cement industry, through the Port-
land Cement Assodatksicilers you a
free service. This covers every use of
concrete. It helps you get the greatest
value for your money.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Gasco Bulldlnsf

PORTLAND, ORC
V Cf National Organization to tmprort nd

Extend tkt Usa cfConcrete

OFFICES IN 30 CITIES

foundations. Mrs. L. Talbot and her parentsThe Misses Cora Turnldge of
Mr. and rMs. S. H. Baker droveEugene. Pearl Turnldge of Port
to Roseburg Friday for a Shortland and Laura Turnldge, who

II ; VThe penitentiary should be taken out of the hands of politicians
'"and be placed "with a board consisting of iriTate business men. The
'pardoning prerogative should be left with another board jconsisting

afterwards, you and Mother Gra visit with friends. Ispent the summer at Gates, wereham and I can eat. while Jim and James Hasslett of Hood Riverguests at the home of their aunt.' of citizens not holdinc office." ' 1 Katie serve themselves in the kit recently visited his mother at theM : .... v.: f chen.'
IMSBAi'S

Lit
Mrs. Carey Xott over Sunday and
labor day. Another guest at the home of S. A. Riches."Go to the bead of the class, andJhere is good sense in the words copied in caps in the j Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Duncan andNott home was Eugene Coats otpass me those pans of biscuits

from the Ice-ches- t." I retorted grand daughter. Miss Marjoryfirst TiftraonrftDh of the above from the Woodburn Inde Vancouver, Wash., a brother of
Walters called on friends Tuesday.Mrs. Nott.on my knees before tbe oven door.pendent 1

. On Wednesday they drove to NewThe remains of Mrs. Edith LakeThis guago Is just right now for. X I A ll.ll 1 11 1 J 1-- 1 'MAtthtAnllQra Port.wire ot William Lake, wasthe biscuits, and If..we, flax around F. Herrlinr of Salem Is spendbrought; here for burial,' funeralas Mrs.. Ticer says, we can hafe--is headed, under the revolving fund law providing f0r indus- - Adeia Garriaon's New Phase of

tries. It would have been much further along bu for the REVELATIONS OF A WIFE ing some time at his farm! Justdinner on the tabl services being held from the Wed
vacated by C. R. Apple. j xdie chapel Sunday afternoon with

Mother Graham Is Pleased. ! ; II. S. Bond is convalescing fromInterment in Lone Oak cemetery
a week s Illness.Mrs. Lake passed away in SalemFeatureJopyrght ueiore vun leetie sheep can John Gale and Miss Edith Givenby Newspaper

Service Friday noon at the age of 41stake he-e- s leetie tall vunce.' drove to Oregon City SundayJ

destructive fire of September 17, 1923, which burned all the
shops, i making necessary a new j. beginning, from the

tfgrovm&.iip. . . . : -"
v

. j . '?

f ,T :if there is no turning back", there -- will ere long be iip

idleness at the Oregon penitentiary, and by the same! sign the
" ii..i2 1 If ::n, ' tnlron navmansnflv

years. She leaves her husband.
one son, Edward Clark, two sisKatherine quoted Katie with

laugh-provoki- ng fidelity, as she
handed me the biscuits. "How

ters and a brother to mourn her
loss. Rev. Hay of the ChristianCHAPTER F106

lnSUkUUUH Will UC CH OUataiUHHi vm fcc iohcu tn,iy"v""j church read the burial service.about the scalloped potatoes? : '
I tested them meticulously. sfrom the barks of the taxoayers of Oregon. And it will be a THE KEEN QUESTION MOTHER Many neighbors from the HowellGRAHAM ASKED JIM ' "They'll be Just right when theV vUce of "strict training" of the very best kind, based upon district where the family resided.biscuits are done." I answered. attended the funeral serviceihdustry Katherine and I nromntlv ober- - The kitchen door opened and The Second street bridge acrossBut this will not mean that there will not be practiced a ed my mother-in-law- 's suggestion Jim ushered In the Ticers. father the Salem Ditch compsny's canal.and bob- - Both were almost burstto hasten the dinner. I only wait which has been in a broken downing with excitement but while"kindly method of reformation"

" ' condition and a menace to the'And on the contrary it will mean that the Constitution led to observe wnn seeming cas-- Jerry was ready to give exuberant traveling public as well as an eye
-J V.- -fof the state will be lived up to, where it is

$

voice to his feelings, his father
was true to his native traditionBetter sore to me residents or the coma , a.aj' BB aa,WU a W W 1 a a t.

"Laws for the punishment of crime shall be founded on the Mother, so that junior, won't get munity for the greater part of thewhich scorns to show emotion
chilled again."principles of reformation, and. not of vindictive justice.' over anything. summer, has been repaired and

put ln a condition to be traveledI LlA Ann-- n. aA --. aa aW a a T
What do you know. Mis' GraThis does not mean that there shall not be the! strictest L, "oc "uai 4

over once more. Street Commisnam; Jerry yelled excitedly . asOn the! "When I need your advice. Mar sioner Henry Smith had the workdiscipline. There is no cruelty in good discipline. soon as he entered. "That there in charge.garet, how to care for a child, I'll
loir . ' Til. ? to .1.... a. 99

contrary, there is kindness in it, both to those who need it bootlegger got clean away! Yes. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall leftma am; no ma'am, nobody . ain'tmost, and for the protection of those who need it least, in Whaf the idea. Machiavellt?" Saturday noon for Roseburg whereseen hide nor hair of him. And they remained over the week end.Jim here says be had hold of him. spending the Labor Day vacationand the fellow broke away. Gee.
ith Mrs. Hall's son, OrvilleJerry, out of breath shook hisr

k Adams.head as It overwhelmed at his last

such an institution as a" penitentiary. And steady! employ- - Katherine'asked , soruy when we

nient ifhecein any scheme f correct diseiplife. It ii ybwtoj-.- - -- T"

one of the first necessities, as has been proven m many m-- cork, i suppose.
'stitutions of the kind, especially iin (the one at Stillwater, i i returns with a

' A smile.' "If I had askedMinn., which than self the indus- -is more sustaining, through h naitoliaTe t11d room 0 warrn.
tries carried on with prison labor, and where the percentage she would have piled the logs on.

'nf fefnrrfltiATia ta fiR no-- ronf tlia UiV,0of'; V.o Lrld nf But now she'll keep it low, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roy and theirpiece or news, ana i averted my
two sons left Saturday for theireyes from the shamed flush on
home in New York City after a CJim's face. I knew that he recog
weeks visit at the home of Mr,nized the unconscious. Intonation
Roy s parents. They were accom

Junion won't get overheated.' panied as far as Portland by Mra
In Jerry's voice which held blame
for his not being able to hold the.
escaping criminal, and I threw"Wise lady," Katherine return

lYour ironing becomes a real
pleasure when you use a

William Smith, a sister ot Mr.
ed with a chuckle. "Now, what Roy's.Katherine's plan for supper Into

a m. . .about dinner? Mrs. Tlcer Is here.

an institution of this kind. Nor does strict discipline mean
that there shall be no relaxation. The rule that fall work
.and no play makes Jack, a dull boy" applies in penal institu-
tions as elsewhere. The best discipline in a penitentiary will

- createan atmosphere opposite to what the Woodburn editor

the breach, hoping it would divert Airs. Anna biayton enjoyed ayou know," attention from Jim, week end visit at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Adele Schellberg in"I know full wellM said with

a weary little smile, ' for I have
"Vou 'must be starved. Mr.

I said hospitably. "Just get saiem, returning home Sunday
faced the problem many times be evening.ready for dinner, you and Jerrythinks is good for prisonersthat is, to keep the men remind- -
fore.;. ,

"f' - , right away, and 111 call Mrs. Tlcer reier ttirxeeuen and wire wereedof;the idea that "they were sent for punishments not to Mrs. Tlcer, as a neighbor must down so she can eat with you.' among those coming from a disbe asked to the dinner table withpiay." . : i. I
' v1.. "That's a very good idea, Mar tance o spend Sunday with Stay-to- n

. relatives. They returned tous when she assists ns in a day's garet."y i They were sent for punishment, but not retributive pun cleaning. This makes Katie furi their home in Portland after aishment ; on the contrary, they were sent to be treated My mother-in-la- w s pleased in-

tonations sounded behind me, and visit with his mother Mrs. M. Hirx- -ous, and also displeases my some-snobbi- sh

mother-in-la- w: It alwaysaccording to the "principles of reformation "as the I founders j I realised that she was placated seifen. . ELECTRIC IRONERby this plan for serving- - dinner Mr. and Mrs. Theil of Salemof our state nrescribed in the fundamental law.intrieliiT " ... i.ew uiaB( H U I tUl rC U LUAl aUUtfr W1B But her next words were shsrply were here for a few hours Sundaycom as wen as in ineir Kinaiy ieenng towards humanity, er-- present circumstances with every per-empto- ry v - r visiting with their niece, Mrs. Eone's nerves dangerously keyed up "Jim, what Is that bundle underjrihg and otherwise. T.! Matthieu.
.A . . . jsomething might snap. your arm?'. . ... ,The idea of resting the pardoning prerogrative in a board r Among those motoring a dis-

tance away from town Sundaysiy spirits sank as rapidly-- , asMYoo Don't Tell Mel'V"Consisting of citizens hot holding office" would not work thejr had risen, for I knew well were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mach who
that the balky bundle containedout greater satisfaction, than the nresent methrw 1 Tf r,M "Couldn't we get Mrs: TIeer's spent the day at Eugene. TheirHarry Underwood's overcoat...J '.: 7";! , dinner first on the pretext that.iiuvi. iciicTB ui5 uunjwni.ui.uie governors cnair, wnoeyer Bhe may have to go home at any uo ue conunueai . i

children accompanied Miss Rose
Dozler to her home near Shaw,
where they enjoyed tbe day on thene.may De, xJut it is liKeiy tnat it. would prove bunglesorae time?- - Katherine asked.

That might do." I returned Gasoline Waste Useless. fafm

' You sit in a chairwomfortablyand with no effort, simply
guide your laundry through this modern, improved electric ironer. .

The open enci makes it simple' to. iron skirts, shirts, dainty
ruffled pieces jin fact, everything beautifully and easily.

This labor and time-savin- g electric servant does your work in '

about a third the time. Offered now for

$10 down JS?
- .tWhen not in use, the Thor can be folded and rolled out of thoway. It occupies very little space. -

ironer
6 de"lonstrate triis modern, improved electric

Statistical Expert Says
and unsatisfactory, to a much greater extent than jthe aver-
age goings with the present age old practice.
V There is some sense in the article of the Woodburn Inde-
pendent, but a good deal of nonsense. I

!' " Pringle
rrnsBUKUH sutlstics com Miss Genieve Deranlieu of Portpiled by Prof. Alexander Silver

dubiously, for repeated experience
with the problem had made me
a pessimist concerning any solu-
tion of It. "Mrs. Ticer has very
keen perceptions, however, and I
am afraid '

"You don't tell me. came a
drawling masculine voice from the
kitchen porch outside, and for a

land made a short visit with hesman head of the chemistry de parents Monday. j.partment of the University of Miss irma Meeks Is arrangingRANDOM TALK Pittsburgh, disclose that automo to attend OAC this term. V
O. W. Browning of Riser district

visited with the Stewarts Sunday.T - ----- nttt ,v 4V v. Pnic-sir.cKe- n 8econa 1 mougm
School at Pringle will begin on

f any unfavorable condition of government is chargeable to the mistakabie accents were ironically September 21.
'IdcfslatureU ' SncK Rttementa are often witlimYt'V- -r 4ddres8e1 to me. Then as I heard rnngie tolas will have a has-- 1

ket dinner after Sunday school

bile and truck; drivers annually
are wasting 38S.270.200 gallons
of gasoline. .This wate Is caused
by permitting motors to run while
the machines are standing still.;

In addition to , the - gasoline
waste the useless operation of the
motors, declares Prof. Silverman,
releases 257.S64.1Z0.400 - :nbT
feet i of carbon monoxide fca- -.

which r. has t caused ' numerous
' 1 'deaths

foundation of Itruth upohwhich'tb make them. And there is thankfully that my refeTene to my September 15. '''
oeen overneara Portland Electric Powerthe utmost carelessness shown in passing such statements on neighbor had not

from ea.:tt-n0tteKr;--
t kSSSJ K'SS I fancy, 'Co.bid Brownell started drying

prunes Tuesday. The Brownells
have been enjoying their new reu a law is disliked the legislature 13 immediately blamed tone. "They're probably ravenous ceiving set. - "

237 North Liberty Street Phone S3-- M t?Jls time with Htaio fans enjoyed Vice Presifor it although its members may have been fl-sdlv- lih re-- fi" ror" '
quests by tc!:jrsra and letter forn their constituents ur:irlf,.

--:'ot fix din tier dent Da we s talk from KOW Mm- -
OCIi


